Hello Parents-

As this year comes to a close, I wanted to thank you all for your support of the Dance Program in the
course of this year- And to let you know that if you were interested in making a donation to the dance
department, this would be a tremendous help to us, and to the programs we offer on campus.

While monetary donations (Checks to UHS Dance Company Club) are certainly welcome- we also could
use assistance with some household electronics such as old ipods or MP3 Players, (even some nonworking ipods which may be an asset to our program as we can often arrange to get them repaired)
Additionally donations of working Ipod Speakers, or even working radios with cassette players
(yes… he actually said CASSETTE players- we can still use converters to play ipods off of them, and
strangely- they often last longer than the brand new ipod speakers we have purchased in the past)
Lastly- if you would please take a moment to complete this document for our records.
1. Please accept my donation to the UHS Dance Department with the following

_____________________________________( Item names/ goods/ services/ check amount)
2. My student took part in __________________________________Field Trip
Yes

Number ______ (how many)

No

And provided a donation for this event in the amount of _______________________
3. My Student attended the UHS annual ‘Name your own price’ Dance Company Concert
Yes

No

And provided a donation for this concert in the amount of ____________

This form is being is required to be returned by all students in the dance classes.
There is NO REQUIREMENT TO DONATE- BUT THE FORM MUST BE SENT BACK SIGNED.

____________________________/______________________________ Guardian Name/Signature
STUDENT NAME ____________________________ STUDENT ID NUMBER_____________

In the event that any donations are made the bottom section of this form will be signed and sent back to
you serving as your receipt.
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Accounting of Items/Funds Donated to UHS Program ____________________________ (Please list items or total)
Received by UHS Dance Department

Dance Company Club Treasurer______________________________________________
UHS Dance Director ___________________________________________________ E. Johnson

